The timing of orthodontic treatment is of great importance, treatment plans should be according to type of malocclusion.
INTRODUCTION
Malocclusion is the most common developmental disorder that affects human communities. It is one of the most common oral diseases in most countries 1 . A malocclusion is defined as irregularities of teeth or inappropriate relationship of teeth with one another 2 . IN addition to aesthetic problem Malocclusion can cause mental discomfort, mastication, swallowing &speaking dysfunction as well as increased susceptibility to trauma and periodontal disease . Determining the right developmental stage is one of the most important factors to be aware of for diagnosis and treatment 7 . Based on the relationship of upper first permanent molar, three classes of malocclusion is defined I.
There is normal molar relationship but occlusal line due to displacement and rotation or other causes is confused. II.
Lower molars are located distal to upper molars and occlusal line has no special features. III.
The lower molars are located mesial to upper molars and occlusal line have no special features 8 .
Significantly treatment time of Class II malocclusion with what's done about Class I and III malocclusion is different. Contrary to recommendations for early treatment of Class III malocclusion and tooth size, arch size discrepancy it's recommended that treatment of Class II malocclusion delayed until complete development of permanent dentition. All clinical and laboratory studies show that when Class II malocclusion is associated with mandibular retrusion,mandibular growth response using functional devices that are used at the time of maturity is higher [9] [10] [11] . Dental maturity can be assessed using the number erupted & un erupted teeth, stages of dentition(deciduous, mixed and permanent), calcification of teeth, stages of crown formation & root development. To assess physiological maturity different bones in human body can be used such as hand bones, feet, knees, arms, shoulders, hips and cervical vertebrae among these bones, method of hand, wrist and cervical vertebrae are widely used as a display of maturity 12 .
Hand and wrist method: There are many bones in the hand and wrist area that have different times and & speed of ossification 12 .
Cervical vertebrae maturation method: in this method morphology of the body of c2, c3, c4 is used and according to this physiological maturity is determined 13 .
Hedayati et al 1384 investigate the degree of evolutionary indicators cervical vertebrae in Cephalometry with hand and wrist radiography. Hand and wrist radiography based on Fishman system and lateral cephalometric radiography based on the method of Hassel and Farman were performed. Finally, it concluded that lateral cephalometric radiography can be easily used instead of hand and wrist radiography 14 .
Safavi et al in 1393, investigating the correlation between cervical vertebrae maturation and chronological age among Iranian girls. The results showed that the correlation between cervical vertebrae maturation stages and chronological age was relatively low. Finally it concluded due to low correlations between cervical vertebrae maturation stages & chronological age using other physiological indicators to determine the patients' exact physiological age is essential 15 . Baccetti et al in 2005 with the stated maturity method of cervical vertebrae optimal scheduling for orthodontic treatment were evaluated. In this study, 706 cases of lateral cephalometric from University of Michigan were evaluated using morphology of the body of Axis,C3 & C4, finally concluded that CVM method is a reliable method is assisting dentist for scheduling optimal treatment timing 16 .
In this study Cervical vertebrae maturation method is used to determine physiological age of patients in different chronological age intervals with dissociation of their malocclusion, the aim of this study was to estimate the most appropriate chronological age for the treatment of Class I,II,III malocclusion in Iranian population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this cross-sectional study, 480 lateral Cephalogram of patients referred to a radiology centre were evaluated. 480 Cephalogram were classified to 240 males and 240 females with minimum chronological age 8 years and maximum chronological age 16 years according to the type of malocclusion. Inclusion criteria were the presence of good quality lateral cephalometric radiography and Exclusion criteria was poor quality of radiography and any medical or surgical history affecting physiological as well as jaw or tooth development,. patients divided into 8 age group ranging from one year. Patient's demographic data were entered into checklist. All radiography and digital images were traced & evaluated using View Box software version 3 ,according to Angle classification angles types of malocclusion was determined and calculated for each sample.
Desired angles to determine the types of malocclusion were SNA, SNB, ANB and wits evaluation. Then skeletal maturity phases from lateral cephalometric radiography based on the cervical vertebrae maturation method (CMV) expressed by Bacceti using morphology of second, third and fourth cervical vertebrae(C2,C3,C4) were evaluated 5 . To enhance the accuracy and reliability of research results, two observers performed all measurements by. Data analysis was done by entering them in SPSS version 16 software & using Spearman correlation, t-test, Chi-Square and Fisher test. P value <0.05 considered as significant level.
Findings
In this study, 480 samples were evaluated, half of them female and half were male Table 1 shows morphology of cervical vertebrae based on age categories. According to table until age category 12 or 13 years highest percentage frequency is in CS1. At the age of 13 to 15 years in CS4 and at the age of 15 to 16 years in CS5. Regardless of age can be said CS1 was the most frequent category. According to Fisher's exact test, age has significant effect on morphology of the cervical vertebrae in children and adolescents of 8 to 16 years (P-value <0.001) Table 1 : The relationship between chronological age and physiological age.
In girls most frequency of 11 years related to CS1 and after that most frequency at the different age is variable and in boys most frequent at different age to 13 years related to CS1 and after that most frequency at the different age is variable.
The survey was carried out to determine the type of malocclusion, the highest frequency of malocclusion was Class II with frequency 286 and frequency percentage of 59.58% and after that class III with 109 frequency and frequency percentage of 22.7% and the last was class I with frequency 85 and frequency percentage of 17.7%. Estimation of the physiologic age of in all three classes of malocclusion was statistically significant (P <0.001) in patients with Class 1 malocclusion, the most frequent skeletal stage at the age range of 8-12 years was CS1 and at the age range of 13-16 years was CS4. In patients with Class 2 malocclusion, the most frequent skeletal stage at the age range of 8-13 years was CS1, CS4 at the age range of 13-15 years and CS5 at age range 15-16 years. In patients with Class 3 malocclusion, the most frequent skeletal stage in the age range of 8-11 years was CS1, in the age range of 12-13 years was CS2, in the age range of 13-14 years was CS3 & in the age range of 14-16 CS4 and CS5. About the relationship between cervical vertebrae maturation stages at different ages in class I malocclusion, physiological age CS1 had highest frequency between ages 8-12 years old, while the age range of 13-16 years CS4 had the highest frequency. In Class II malocclusion in the range of 8-13 years the most common skeletal stage was CS1, in the age range of 13-15 years CS4 and CS5 in the age range of 15-16 years.
In Class III malocclusion, in the age range of 8-11 years the most common skeletal stage was CS1, in the age range of 11-12 years CS1 and CS3, in the age range 12-13 years CS2, in the age range 13 -14 years CS3 & in the age range 14-16 years CS4 and CS5.
The relationship between gender and physiological age with respect to classes of malocclusion among the patients showed that in class I there is no significant difference between two genders.
(P-value> 0.05) while the difference in the case of class II and III malocclusion was significant. In all three classes of malocclusion in both the girls and the boys, CS1 skeletal stage was most frequent and then in class I, CS4 was the most frequent stage in both girls and boys, in class II and III malocclusion in the boys CS2 and girls CS4 were the most frequent skeletal stages.in Class 1 malocclusion the most common skeletal stage in both boys and girls was CS1 and then CS4. In Class 2 malocclusion in girls and boys the most frequent skeletal stage were CS1 and CS2 girls and after that CS4. In Class 3 Malocclusion in girls and boys most frequent stage was CS1 and later CS4 in girls and CS2 in boys.
The average age at any skeletal stage with breakdown of classes of malocclusion and gender was as following In Class 1 malocclusion the average age of the girls in CS1 (11-8 year) ,in CS2 (9-12.5 year), in CS3 (14-10 years),in CS4 (years 14-13) and in CS5 (15-14 year 
In Class 2 malocclusion
The average age of girls in CS1 (8-11years), CS2 (9-12years), CS3 (10-13years), CS4 (13-14years), CS5(14-15years) and CS6(15 years) and in boys on CS1(9-12years),CS2(9-13years),CS3 (11.5-15) ,CS4(13-15years) and CS5 (15 years) (table 11-4 and 12-4) .
In Class 3 malocclusion
The average age of girls in CS1 (8- The average age of boys in each skeletal stage is higher than girls which indicates girls reach earlier to each stage of physiological age than boys. The correlation coefficient between physiological age and chronological age in girls and boys with class I malocclusion, respectively: 82% (0.82) and 76% (0.76). In Class II malocclusion, in girls and boys were: 78% (0.78) and 50% (0.5) and in class III malocclusion in girls and boys respectively: (0.82) 82% and 73% (0.73).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The results of our study showed that the age group of 12 to 13 years of study CS1 has the highest percentage. At the age of 13 to 15 years most of samples were in the category of CS4 and in 15 to 16 years at category of CS5. Regardless of age, the highest prevalence was the category of CS1. The highest frequency of skeletal age in the age groups 8-9, 9-10, 10-11 and 11-12 years in girls was CS1 and in age 8-9 and 10-11-year results were in line with the results of Abesy et al in 1394 but in Abesy et al in age groups of 9-10 years and 11-12 years most of girls were in CS2 17 .
Evolution of physiological age clearly was lower in boys than girls so that in the age range of 8-14 years, the most common skeletal stage was CS1.
This early maturation in girls can be seen in other studies and the results of our study are consistent with other studies which indicate that girls mature earlier and are consequently in higher skeletal stages comparing to boys of their own age. The great thing about the comparison groups in this study was consistent with results of other studies, the evolution of the cervical vertebrae in girls was observed earlier and this fact is very helpful in estimating the initiation of treatment . The highest prevalence of malocclusion was for Class II with frequency percentage of 59.58%, followed by the class III with frequency percentage of 22.7% and after that class I with frequency percentage of 17.7%.
The results of our study was different with Shahri et al in Zahedan city, Khane Masjedi in Ahvaz, Ramezan Zade in Neyshabur, and Azarbayejani in Isfahan [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] & this is probably due to type of patients selection in our study. the most important factor to be considered is using of physiological age rather than chronological age for planning & initiation of orthodontic treatment. In this study, although the chronological evolution of the cervical vertebrae with age, significantly increased, but a great variety of chronological age at any stage of maturity of cervical vertebrae (skeletal age), showed that chronological age is a poor indicator to determine the status of maturity. It's also has been shown in other studies that chronological age is not a reliable indicator to assess the maturity. Growth modification treatments should be done earlier in girls than boys because girls reach pubertal growth spurt earlier & this factor can highly influence outcome of treatment. Although CVM method is a reliable and efficient method for assessing the maturity and development of growing patients but for accurate determination of the continuation or completion of craniofacial growth it is better to take two cephalometric radiograph within six month to precisely compare the growth & maturation 22 . CVM method must be used along with careful evaluation of soft and hard tissue, extra & intraoral clinical examination. Since the initiation of orthodontic treatment vary according to types of malocclusion having an accurate idea about growth & development of patients is highly essential. Some patients require early intervention and treatment while some need the treatment to be postponed. In all cases, early intervention is not necessary and even can cause problems such as insufficient cost & effort it also can cause loss of patient cooperation in future.
